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My Way
77' (23.47m)   2010   Hatteras   Enclosed Bridge Convertible
Marathon Shores  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer:Hatteras
Engines: 2 MTU Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model:16V2000 M93 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 2400 Max Speed:
Beam: 22' 1" Cabins/Heads:5 / 3
Max Draft: 5' 4" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 380 G (1438.46 L)Fuel: 3000 G (11356.23 L)

$2,699,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Sport Fishing
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2010
Beam: 22'1'' (6.73m)
Max Draft: 5' 4'' (1.63m)
LOA: 77' (23.47m)
Cabins: 5
Heads: 3

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Fuel Tank: 3000 gal (11356.23 liters)
Fresh Water: 380 gal (1438.46 liters)

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
MTU
16V2000 M93
Inboard
2400HP
1789.68KW
Fuel: Diesel

Engine 2
MTU
16V2000 M93
Inboard
2400HP
1789.68KW
Fuel: Diesel
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Summary/Description

My Way is the only 2010 77' Hatteras on the market today, she features a 5 stateroom layout, all staterooms feature
ensuite heads, plus a day head on the main level. My Way, is powered by twin MTU 16V2000, 2400hp engines with only
1300 original hours and twin Onan generators.

My Way is the only 2010 77' Hatteras on the market today, she features a 5 stateroom layout, all staterooms feature
ensuite heads, plus a day head on the main level. My Way, is powered by twin MTU 16V2000, 2400hp engines with only
1300 original hours and twin Onan generators. My Way is the perfect vessel to enjoy time fishing the tournament circuit
or entertaining friends and family in true luxurious style. Call with any questions or to schedule a time to inspect her for
yourself.

My Way - 77' Hatteras

Salon

Pneumatic door from cockpit
Day head upon entry to port
2 large leather sofas to starboard with storage below and in armrests
Oversized gloss wood coffee table with glass inlay
Carpet sold
Dimmable LED overhead lights
Decorative gloss wood inlay in salon overhead
High gloss fluted valances
Silhouette blinds
Drawer storage behind door to port
Half turn staircase to access enclosed flybridge
Just forward of the staircase is a credenza with storage and drawer refrigeration
Headliner replaced in 2021
Facing the sofa is a flush mounted 65" flat panel TV with concealed speaker towers on either side

Day Head

Granite counter with under mounted white sink with storage below
Mirrored above
Mirrored ceiling
Electric toilet
Amtico sole

Galley

Large stone wrap around counter with raised bar
Twin bar stools
Ample storage above and below
Pull out double trash bins
2 SubZero freezer drawers
2 SubZero refrigerator drawers
2 Fisher Paykel dishwasher drawers
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Undermount stainless steel sink with faucet and insta-hot
Sharp Carousel convection/microwave oven
4 burner KitchenAid ceramic cooktop
Full sized Frigidaire wall oven below cooktop
Amtico Teak and Holly sole

Dinette

Large leather u-shaped sofa
High gloss wood table
Flat panel TV forward of dinette
Teak and Holly Amtico sole
Drawer storage below sofa

Electrical Room/Storage

Forward of the galley is the electrical room and electronics storage room.

120/240 VAL and 24 VDC breaker panels
Hand held fire extinguisher
AC switching panel 120/240 volts 50/60 hz
Cruisair tempered water logic control
Direct TV receiver
Zector audio matrix switch
Nuvo dual Sirius AM/FM tuner
Furman linear power conductor
Niles 51-165D systems integration amplifier
PF Power power distributor
Morantz Blu-Ray disk player
Morantz tuner
GOST phantom paradox system
Custom rod storage

Companionway

Access to all guest cabins
Laundry room with GE over/under washer and dryer
KEP ship's monitoring system

Master Stateroom

Full beam master
King centerline berth with cedar lined storage below
Upholstered headboard
Reading lights
Sconces over night tables
Night tables with triple drawer storage
Large flush wall mounted Samsung flat panel TV
Loveseat to starboard
Large credenza to port with 9 drawers
Twin large port lights both port and starboard sides with blinds and blackout shades
Oversized cedar lined closet with both hanging and shelf storage
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Safe in master closet
Dressing mirror on back of closest door
LED overhead lights
Carpet sole
Ensuite head
Access to pump room and engineers work room

Master Stateroom Head

Stone counter with undermount sink
Mirrored medicine cabinet above
High gloss vanity below
Port light with privacy blind
Mirrored ceiling
LED lighting above
Accent lighting
Electric toilet with soft close lid
Amtico Teak and Holly sole
Large glass enclosed shower with hinged door

VIP Stateroom, Port

Walkaround queen berth with cedar lined storage below
Dimmable LED overhead lights
Night tables on either side of bed
Reading lights
Credenza of drawers outboard
Carpet sole
Cedar lined hanging locker
Port light with black out blind
Sony flat panel TV
Ensuite head
Ambient lighting

VIP Stateroom Head

Vanity with undermount sink
Mirrored medicine cabinet above
Vanity below with ample storage
Mirrored ceiling
LED lighting above
Amtico Teak and Holly sole
Electric toilet with soft close lid
Large glass enclosed shower with hinged door
Full length dressing mirror on back of door

Guest Stateroom, Starboard

Single berth with storage below
Hanging locker
Storage above berth
Night table with 3 drawers
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Sharp flat panel TV
Dimmable LED overhead lights
Carpet sold

Guest Stateroom, Port Forward

Single berth with drawer storage below
Reading light
Storage shelf along bed
Deep cabinet storage above berth
Hatch above with Ocean Air screen/black out shade
Full length mirror
Sharp flat panel TV
Ensuite head access

Guest Stateroom, Starboard Forward

Single berth with drawer storage below
Reading light
Storage shelf along bed
Deep cabinet storage above berth
Hatch above with Ocean Air screen/black out shade
Full length mirror
Sharp flat panel TV
Ensuite head access

Forward Guest Head

Teak credenza with composite top
Undermount sink
Mirrored medicine cabinet (double)
Mirrored overhead
LED overhead lights
Electric toilet with soft close lid
Shower stall centerline with hinged glass door
Oversized hatch above with Ocean Air screen/blackout shade
Amtico Teak and Holly sole

Aft Bridge Deck

Pneumatic full glass door from bridge
Port and starboard wing stations with engine controls and bow/stern thrusters
Garmin GPSMap MFD
Icom Command mic IV
Pod on starboard side with steering wheel
Aluminum aft rail with 11 rod holders welded in
Dual aft facing mezzanine benches
Molded in LED spreader lights
Overhead LED lights

Flybridge
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Enclosed flybridge
Centerline Pomponette helm chair
MTU engine controls
Bow and stern thruster controls
MTU engine back up controls
Hydraulic outrigger controls
Carlisle and Finch search light control
Twin forward seats on either side of helm chair
Large L-shaped to starboard
Oversized custom wood table
Credenza to port with storage and 2 drawer style refrigerators
LG flat panel TV
Stainless steel handrails mounted in overhead
Ritchie compass

Electronics

4 Garmin 8624 MFDs
Garmin autopilot
Garmin 3205 GPS Map
2 Icom ICM-604
Furuno hailer
Flir night vision

Pump Room and Engineer Work Room

Access through sound proof door in master stateroom or through engine room
Oversized Craftsman drawer tool box under workbench
Twin Cruisair tempered water system chillers
Battery charger
Engine ship's service and generator battery disconnects
Overhead lighting

Cockpit

Mezzanine cockpit
Teak cockpit and mezzanine sole
Teak covering and coaming boards
Twin 100 amp Glendinning cable master reels
Transom coaming with centerline transom fish box
Pompanette fighting chair with rocket launcher and drawer
Tuna door with lift gate
Furuno RD-30
MTU engine controls
Bow and stern thruster controls
Engine start/stops
Engine room access
Lazarette access
Transom live well with window
Refrigerated step box
VHF radio command mic plug
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Port fish box under sole with ice chipper discharge
Starboard fish box under sole
JL Audio speakers
LED overhead lights

Engine Room

Twin MTU 16V2000 M93 2400HP engines
ZF Marine transmission
Twin Onan 27kw generators with sound shields
MTU engine displays
Engine and generator Racors
Dripless shaft seals
Engine room ventilation system
Dometic Eskimo ice machine
FCI watermaker
American bow thruster hydraulic system
Air compressor
Fire suppression system
Twin 100 amp Glendinning cablemaster
Electric fuel priming pumps for main engines
Oil change pump system
24 DC bilge pumps
Stainless steel handrails
AC/DC lighting

Exclusions

Tender
Brownies third lung
Direct TV receivers

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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My Way  
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